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THOMAS WATSON,

SENATOR,

DIES SUDDENLY
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Wtfwant t6 talk to Mr. Smith and Mr. Mr. Brown and
Mri Black and the Watsons and Doug
Fairbanks if he's town.

These Society Brand Fall models are unpacked and
reaJy for your inspection even you are not ready to
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HAS VERY PLEAS-

ANT MEETING

Miss Verna Leonard Entertains Very
Charmingly Members of Guild

at Home Yesterday.

ladies of the St. Mary's Guild
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WILL GIVE TALK

.
ON AND LIFE

ITS PEOPLE

Oscar Lowe of Lincoln, Former-
ly Hiss Rachel Stander of

Louisville, Speak. -

On next Sunday evening at the
Methodist church the Plattsmouth

will' have the opportunity of
hearing first hand of the life and
habits of the people of Japan and the
work of the Christian missionaries
among ; the residents of; the : island
empire.

Mrs. Oscar Lowe of Lincoln, form-
erly Miss Rachel of

who spent - two years in the
missionary work in that' country.
will be here and tell of her. experi
ences and observations of the Japa-
nese and in her residence there as a
missionary ., and teacher came in
touch with the work of the "Chri-
stian teachers, and the people of the

.To add to the lecture there
will be slides shown of the scenes
in the, land and what
the Christian churches are

in the way of , education and
training among the residents of the
country. --

. ? . . .
This will Tie ona of the best

of its kind ever-offere- d here and one
that will be interesting the gen-
eral public is those who have
made a study of the missionary and
educational work in the far east.

. COUPLE HERE

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. G. Leslie
Hall arrived in the city to. spend a
short time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam G. parents of Mrs.
Hall. The young people are enjoying
their: honewnoon,- having, been mar-Vie- d

at' "Lincoln on' after-
noon, last. The bride was formerly
Miss; Stone . and" one of - the
daughters of. Mr. and Mrs. S." G.
Stone, and a young lady

by those who have the pleas-
ure 'of herf The groom Is a"
son,of .George -- of this city and
has for the past few months been
residing in Mr. Hall was for-
merly in the army of occupation in
Germany.

SHAYLER RETURNS

FROM THE EPISCO-

PAL CONVENTION

Bishop Finds Spirit of Eevolt in
Northwest Against Standpat

Republican Policies.

criticism of the Fordney- -
tariff bill prevails thru

out Washington and Oregon, accord
ing to Bishop Shayler of- - the Episco
pal diocese of Nebraska, who has
just returned from the triennial con
vention of the Episcopal church in
Portland

- Speaking of- - political conditions
Bishop Shayler said: "There is
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thinkers every where break awayof society deeply ol,njn,. nniiMo
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Decided
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esteem throughout

'obey' and 'with all my worldly good
I thee endow.' We obtained revision
and enrichment of the book of com-
mon prayer, the intention of this ac
tion being to remove obsolete ex- -
prssions that are not commonly un
derstood by the common man. It was
ahvays meant, just as the marriage
ceremony says. that one should love,
honor and obey according to God's
holy ordinance.' That does not at all
mean that the wife must submit to
all the whims of a husband, in the
little things of life. I believe in per
feet equality of the man and wife in
property, personal opinion and the
like.

"The convention reaffirmed its
stand on the divorce evil, one man
for one woman until death do them
part. This may work a hardship on
innocent persons sometimes, but we
must stand for the ideals of the
home." said the bishop.

The Rev. John Albert Williams.
rector of the Church of St. Philip
the Deacon, was nominated by Bish
op Shayler to be elected bishop of
Haiti. "The Rev Mr. Williams had
many friends in the convention, and
he is a capable man, but the vote
finally went to a bishop of the white
race, since the church in Haiti has
for years been in charge of a white
bishop," explained ' Bishop Shayler.

Bishop Shayler introduced into the
house of deputies a prayer for ad-
justment of the railway men's strike.

GET OUT YOUR HORSE SHOES

Numerous inquiries have been re-
ceived in the last few weeks from
nearby towns asking as ty the insp-
ects for a horseshoe tournament or
matches with a team from this nty,
and as this game seems to be one of
the popular sports of the day. brings
up the question, Why not have a
horse shoe pitchers' team?

With the growing revival of this
old sport there certainly should be
some steps taken to try out the old
veterans of the game as well as the
younger residents of the city that
have had experience with the sport.
It. seems to be fascinating where it
has been in vogue and with our ten-
nis and pinochle tournaments there
seems no reason why the sport of ye
old time horseshoe pitching should
not be revived. Such' veterans as Les-
lie Niel. F. J. Warren, c. O. York are
here and should' form the basis of a
team that could assist In the promo
tion; of the'spotfi which oeS not re-
quire any elaborate preparations to
start with. What say, you horseshoe
pitchers?
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OPENING DAY OF

CASS C0UHTYFA1R

BESPEAKS SUCCESS
-

Large Number of Exhibits in All
Lines Ideal Weather Should

Bring Large Crowds.

The Cass county fair at Weeping
Water opened on Wednesday of this
week with a large number of ex- -,

hibits of a character .which demon-
strates, that this county, notwith
standing the severe setback occasion-
ed by. the disastrous hail storm and
the dry- - weather has come through
with colors flying and will produce
its full quota of crops. ,

Officials of the Cass county Farm
Bureau, comprising B. Wolph, Ne-hawk- a;

W. B. Banning, Union; S.
S. Davis, Murray; C. E. Noyes,
Louisville; Earl Towle and L. It.
Snipes, Weeping Water, met at the
office of the county agent on the
opening day to give their attention
to matters pertaining to the fair.

At the Auditorium
At the auditorium there was dis-

played a large number of exhibits
from the-diffe-

rent schools of the
county, consisting of maps, penman
ship specimens, manual training and
other articles, the handiwork of Cass
county students. The exhibit from
Manley was particularly interesting
and attracted a great deal of atten
tion as did all the other displays.
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GIVE BIRTHDAY

DANCING PARTY

Mr. and. Mrs. Adam Stoehr West
City Entertain Dancing

Party Last Saturday.

The attractive country home
Mr. Mrs. Adam Stoehr in the
vicinity of Cedar Creek was the scene
of a very pleasant gathering on last
Saturday evening in honor of the
eighteenth birthday anniversary of
their daughter,
anniversary was not to occur
September but it decided

the observed Sat-
urday allow the friends to

There were some ninety-fou-r in at-
tendance' the occaslot was
that long very jdelightfully
remembered by those fortunate
enough there. t'"

The evening was spent dancing,
music furnished by the

father the guest of: honor with
the violin and Mrs. Lonis Born,
aunt, at the piano, and' 'to. this the
jolly party tfieir hearts'
content. In honor of the occasion.
Miss a large num-
ber of very beautiful gifts that she
will treasure as remembrances of the
old There was a very

at 11:30 at
the going hour to which
did ample
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election in county, Nebrask- a-
State Senator, 2nd

A. F. STURM 'lNehawka
'

State Representative,- - 6th Dist.
TROV L. DAVIS Weeping Water

County Clerk
R. SAYLES Plattsmouth

Register of
EDNA,(D. SHANNON Plattsm'th

County Treasurer
WILL T. ADAMS Plattsmouth

.County Sheriff
CARL D. QUINTONPlattsm'th

County Attorney
G. COLE -- Plattsmouth

County Surveyor
FRED PATTERSON Plattsm'th

' Commissioner, 2nd Dist.
CREDE F. HARRIS Union

Commissioner, 3rd Dist.
HeebSr Who' has beWliving H;,R. SCHMIDT. Murdock
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QUEEN ESTHERS PICNIC

From Wednesdays Dally.r : : ;rir in The Queen Esther society of the
t, ii qtiH in the Methodist church, composed of the

winter will have a supply of ice as young ladies who are members of.
11 th. hohhllncr hrnnlr has tne aunaay scnooi ciatso ui iuio. vy. v.

vvtrii... . 1 111a nine.r j, nnJwntr nrnmnaniprl hv their tPflrh- -
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thirtv years and he had not . under- - er, journeu uuu .i "'"'"s , l

tA ion.,ro until now. How- - the vicinity 01 tne iiuriingion onage
ever, it will serve him falthruiirirom waere rucj-- c.,JU,cu a
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propriate time when the picnic lun
cheon was brought- - forth and the

will have several cars of Red River members of the party regailed with.
Early onto potatoes ai a. iu the-g00- things that had been --pre.
Have one car in. Wholesale price in pared for the event. It-i-s needless to
lots. Order now. Johnson Bros., Ne- - gay that vail of the party--' felt that
braska city, r armers rau. xjiuS. they had one of the most delightful

occasions that the class had had for
pay. some time.


